Distribution and characterization of corticotropin-releasing factor and arginine vasopressin in rat hypothalamic nuclei.
Corticotropin-releasing factor (CFR) was bioassayed and arginine vasopressin (AVP) radioimmunoassayed from punched-out hypothalamic nuclei. The highest concentration of CFR was found in the median eminence (ME), followed by the paraventricular nucleus (PVN), supraoptic nucleus (SON), suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), arcuate nucleus (ARC), dorsomedial nucleus (DMN) and ventromedial nucleus (VMN). The AVP concentration was in the order of ME, SON, PVN, SCN, ARC, VMN and DMN. Sephadex G-25 gel filtration of the ME extracts showed one peak for AVP and two peaks for CRF. One CRF peak appeared on the void volume (big CRF) and the other (small CRF) was coeluted with AVP. Gel filtration of the PVN and SON extracts showed one peak for AVP but three or four peaks for CRF. The addition of anti-AVP serum (AVP-AS) to pituitary cell cultures reduced the CRF activities of AVP and ME extracts by approximately 80 and 40%, respectively. When the small CRF fraction of ME extracts was treated with AVP-AS on affinity chromatography, the unbound fraction (AVP-free) still showed significant CRF activity. Re-examination of CRF concentration using AVP-AS showed that it was still highest in ME, but was significantly higher in PVN than in SON, SCN and ARC. These results suggest that the PVN is an important nucleus for producing corticotropin-releasing hormone.